
 

 

 

Brunch at La Bodega 
 

Eye Openers 

Mimosa: Champagne, OJ    Sangria: Our secret recipe 

Ceaser: Vodka, Clamato, Tabasco, Worcestershire, pepperoncini  

 

Freshly squeezed orange juice  

apple, orange, pineapple, cranberry, grapefruit, pink grapefruit, white grape 

 

 

       Mocktails                         Smoothies 

   Strawberry lemonade  Raspberry-Banana 

   Iced Cappuccino   Peach - Melon 

   Shirley Temple   Morning Mango 

   Roy Rogers    Orange-Pineapple 
 
 
 
 

OMELETTE - Our 3 egg omelette de jour served with hash browns & toast  $ 13  
 

HUEVOS RANCHEROS - 2 chive scrambled eggs atop a triple flour tortilla stack of bean 

refritos, salsa fresca, Jack cheese and Guacamole.  Served with hash browns  $ 14 
            

FRUIT PLATE - A mix of fresh Southern California and B.C fruit with sweet yogurt $ 12 
 

BACON & EGGS - 2 eggs your choice, double smoked bacon, hash browns and toast $ 12 
 

SPANISH SCRAMBLER - La Bodega chorizo, mushrooms, fresh basil, 

 cheese and fresh corn. Served with hash browns and toast    $ 13 
 

EGGS BENEDICT - poached eggs & homemade Hollandaise on freshly baked baguette 

with your choice of: roast ham, smoked salmon or roast tomato, goat’s cheese and spinach, 

served with hash browns         $ 14 
 

CRAB CAKE BENEDICT - poached eggs & house made Hollandaise atop La Bodega crab 

cakes, served with hash browns        $ 16 
 

VEGAN BREAKFAST - A roast vegetable & fresh herb tofu scrambler, with mixed greens  

and dry toast           $ 13 
 

BANANA FRENCH TOAST - House made egg dipped French toast with warm  

banana- cinnamon syrup. Choice of hash browns or fresh fruit    $ 13  
 

TOFU BREAKFAST BURRITO – Tofu with roasted red peppers, fresh basil, green onions, 

jack cheese and spinach accompanied by salsa, sour cream and hash browns  $ 12 
 

CHORIZO BURRITO- Scrambled eggs, house Chorizo and Jack cheese wrapped in spiced 

tortilla, accompanied by salsa, sour cream and hash browns    $13 
 

GORDO BURGER - house made bison patty, provolone, smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato and 

onion. Finished with the fried egg!  Served with choice of house fries or hash browns $ 15 
 

FISH AND CHIPS - Corona tempura battered cod served with chipotle tarter sauce and your 

choice of hash browns or house fries        $ 14 

          

 

 

soup du jour $ 6 hash browns $ 4 side fruit $ 4    side bacon $ 4 

toast $ 3   chorizo $ 5      sub fruit for hash browns $ 2     

 

        


